The authors conducted a clinical trial in connection with topical treatment of wound burned they used an approved IIb medical device used in two forms: cream and compresses impregnated: Biotitus-Derma (a product containing plant extracts). The study was conducted at the County Emergency Hospital Constanta, on 34 patients with intermediate thermal burns; study was made on the basis of welldefined and did not include the deep and circular burns on the extremities (where incisions were imposed pressure relief). Efficacy of topical treatment with Biotitus-Derma was evaluated on clinical criteria and evolutionary and concluded that it is a useful therapeutic option in the treatment of burned wound having a good effect on wound infection control, and a specific effect epithelization (healing).
Introduction
Burns are among the most serious, debilitating and disabling condition that can be subjected to human body and is a major public health problem [1] .
The immediate consequence is the destruction burns more or less intense natural protective barrier and altered in this way the body homeostasis..
Proper management of treatment should be without mutual support of the two poles therapeutic (local and systemic) for the benefit of solving large burned favorable recovery.
The main source of a burned patient pathophysiological processes is the local lesion -wound burned -and therefore the correct local treatment is required as an essential and imperative complex and multidisciplinary treatment in which the patient with extensive burns must undergo [2, 3] .
Control-evolving therapeutic wound closure as quickly burned burnt wounds are essential for both survival and quality of healing (epithelization) and modern therapies should provide good results both functional and aesthetic.
Depending on the characteristics of the wound burned like the patient to treat the wound burned can use either the 'closed' or the 'open' and not infrequently the treatment of "mixed" considering the evolutionary dynamics of wound burned.
The main objectives of burnt wound local treatment are:
-Epithelialization (scarring) partial lesions as soon as possible; -Prevention of systemic complications and after burning sequelae; -Cover the full thickness dermal lesions in less than 4-5 weeks;
-Early functional rehabilitation; -Shortening of hospitalization -Social reinsertion of good quality. Ointments topical are frequently used both in the conservative and in the surgical treatment of burns in local infection prevention and combating [4, 5] ; modern topics not cause microbial resistance and have no systemic effects.
It should be noted that all antibacterial ointment topics used to treat burned wound represents only an adjuvant of healing process [6] ; they are not epithelizant or healing.
In addition to synthetic antiseptic products in treatment with ointment topics of burns is also possible to use a number of substances of mineral, vegetable or animal origin.
Material and method
To demonstrate the effectiveness of BiotitusDerma products was done a clinical study on the favorable action of the product on intermediate burns. Were not included in the study deep burns (full thickness dermal) or circular extremities requiring incisions of clearance-relief practice.
Product application was made only to cases presented in service in the first 6-8 hours after the accident; in 8 cases the application was made immediately after primary surgical toilet and 26 application was made within 24 hours of hospitalization.
For the trial application of the product included a total of 29 cases in which the product was used in the form of a cream and in 5 cases and were used impregnated compress.
Biotitus Derma is a range of products (ointment and dressings impregnated 10x10cm) dedicated to stimulating healing (IIb medical devices certified 93/42 / EEC, 2007/47 / CE1868).
Hydroactive elements containing natural ingredients such as olive oil, sunflower oil, wax, camphor, hydrogenated castor oil, rosin and the bismuth, product stimulates local healing phase and has an antiseptic action (all other clinically used local ointments topical have only antiseptic effects and does not stimulate epithelialization).
Results
The beneficial effects of the product on the wound burned Biotitus-Derma is achieved through the following mechanisms:
-enables residual epithelial cells and thus stimulates wound epithelialization; -maintain a moist microclimate conducive to healing (pH, temperature, moisture) stimulating epithelial cells, keratinocytes induces lipid skin barrier recovery; -make debridement of wound and decreases excess exudate through absorption; -stimulate the formation of scar quality (quality epithelium);
-is easy to apply and remove with minimal suffering for the patient (increase burned patient comfort and allows early mobilization); -prevent burned wound infection antiseptic by the composition of products (camphor, rosin) and has antibacterial (by acid ways, phenolic acids, and ricinoleic acid); -has antifungal effect against Candida albicans and Aspargillus niger.
Applying the product on the burned wound is after wound prior washing; the application is in a layer of 1-2 mm of the ointment or impregnated compress, and the dressing is changed to 24 or 48 hours, depending on wound exudation.
We have not found general or local adverse reactions (not absorbed from the burned wound level) but only in 3 cases the patient immediately felt a sensation of itching after application which gives up progressive-spontaneous 20-30 minutes.
To assess the level of efficiency and tolerance were used daily recorded a number of criteria such as: development of wound size (surface and depth), the absence of local infection, ease of application / removal product (dressing), the degree of pain (using the scale Wong-Baker); wound odor and color as perilesional skin condition.
To support the above recorded present (for example) two clinical cases in which evolution was extremely favorable and rapid healing quality.
In the first case we present a patient C.G. 31 years old suffering a burning flame heat by electricity in the facial region: In the second case involved a patient P.B. 38 year-old who was hospitalized for a thermal burn by hot liquid on the anterior thigh bilateral: 
Conclusions
Products Biotitus-Derma represents a very useful therapeutic option (in burns with an area of up to 10% -there is no extensive burns studies) to treat the wound burned;
Biotitus-Derma has antiseptic and antibacterial action in addition to other local ointments topical used in burns and obvious action to stimulate epithelization (healing);
As an advantage of using the product in burned wound treatment can remember and that does not change -does not coloring -wound and dressing;
The comparison of healing rate and quality of the epithelialization in the burned wound, is in the product studied favor in comparison with other products used for the treatment of burned wound;
Qualitative epithelialization of burned wounds (intermediate depth) was obtained was obtained in 8-24 days depending on the etiology of the burn patient's age and the existence of comorbidities.
Biotitus-Derma is painless to implement and allow early active mobilization (for patient comfort).
By getting faster and better healing, use of Biotitus-Derma, bring economic benefits that are noteworthy (reducing hospitalization period and reintegration).
